Distribution and chemical composition of the toxic skin secretions from trunkfish (family Ostraciidae).
The components of the mucus skin secretions from eight species of trunkfish found in the coastal waters of Australia were analyzed by combined chemical ionization-gas chromatography mass spectrometry. The species investigated were Anoplacapros lenticularis, Aracana aurita, Aracana ornata, Lactoria fornasini, Ostracion cubicus, Rhinesomas reipublicae, Strophiurichthys inermis and Strophiurichthys robustus. The beta-substituted choline chloride esters (mainly acetoxy, but with some species having butyryloxy, valeryloxy and one species with caproyloxy) of palmitic acid were the predominant components in almost all cases. High concentrations of monounsaturated palmitic acid were present in S. inermis and S. robustus. Trace quantities of C14, C17 and C18 choline chloride esters were also detected as were compounds where the choline moiety was modified by addition of one extra carbon.